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Applications hit IO-year high
Fre hman application
to attend W tern
thi fall are at their highe tie el in a decade
for thi time of the year, according
to
tanley
. Hender on, admi sion .
The application
are up nearly 30 percent
from a year ago thi time. "Thi
i the
high t number of application
we've had
at thi time of year in at lea t 10 year,"
Hender on aid."
nd our application
are
up from virtually e ery part of the state."
pplication
from ne freshmen, tho e
eeking to attend
e tern for the fir t time,
total 5,672, up 29.7 percent from Ia t
year'
total of 4,373. In addition,
the
number of tudents taking the American
College Te t (ACT) who requested that
their COTe be ent to We tern is up by 25.1

percent over la t year, from 3,345 tudent
la t year to 4,185 tudent thi year.
"We think a major factor is the impact
of our
I million
cholar hip program,"
Henderson
aid. "That
eem to be telling
tudent
that We tern i committed
to
quality.
" e're al 0 doing a more a ertive job
of putting We tern' name before the public,
pro pecti e parents and their
tudent,"
Hender on continued. "There'
clearly an
up urge of intere t in We tern.
"Another
factor in the increa e i that
more tudent do apply to more than one
institution,"
he said. "But that i not nearly enough of a factor to explain the up urge
we're e periencing by itself."

Off-campus enrollment sets winter record;
Burke credits 'right combination of programs'
The Di i ion of
ontinuing Education
ha et a winter enrollment record of 2,707
tudents, up 371 student or nearly 16 percent from a year ago.
Thi
number
bring
W tern'
total
winter enrollment
to 20,758, up 1,053
tudent
or 5.3 percent 0 er la t winter'
total of 19,705. La t winter'
off-campu
total
",a
2,336
tudent.
On-campu
enrollment i 1 ,05 I tudent.
"Once more, the e figure
refle t the
range and diver ity of our offering
through ut
e t. ichigan,"
aid Richard
T. Bure, vice pre ident for regional education and economic development."
ith the
tate'
e ond large t e ten ion er i e, it'
cI r h t 'e t rn i pro 'din
th ri ht
combination
of program
to erve the
public."

We tern ha regional center
in Battle
Creek, Benton Harbor-St.
Jo eph, Grand
Rapid,
Kalamazoo,
Lan ing
and
Mu kegon. Thi i the 10th consecutive
term that continuing education enrollment
ha increa ed over the previou corre ponding term and the 15th of th la t 17 term .
OT : In la t week' Western ews, the
number for e timated off-campu
enrollment in th fourth paragraph of the enrollment tor on page one
a incorrect. h
hould ha e read: "E ttmated off-campu
enrollm nt i 2, 79, up 143 tuden
or 6.1
percent
over la t winter.
On-campu
graduate
tudent
total 3, 55, up 159
tudent
or 4. percent over la t winter.
On
mpu
under
d
el rollm nt i
I ,596, up 523 tudent or 3.7 percent from
la t year."

nion, Jak a ay the agency caved in to e ternal pre ure to launch and violated it
Internal policie on tandard operating and
afety procedure.
The re earcher
believe other out ide
control agen ie , be ide the Reagan admini tration,
hould be
tabli hed to
monitor, regulate and guide
'activitie .
"There ought to be an organization,

'"

andwillbc.

Reed, Fraser elected to head Board of Trustees
Maury
E. Reed of Kalamazoo
and
Winifred
D. Fra er of
orthville were
elected chairper on and vice chairper on,
re pectively, of the Board of Tru tee Jan.
16 at the Board' annual meeting.
Other officer , who were re-elected, are:
ecretary, Chauncey J. Brinn, vice pre ident for development
and admini trative
affair;
trea urer and a i tant ecretary,
Robert
M. Beam, vice pre ident for
bu ines
and
finance;
and
a sistant
treasurer,
Gerald C.
chwemmin,
controller.
All officer were elected for one year, a
pre cribed by the Board's bylaw.
Reed ucceed Fred W. dams of Grosse
Pointe, who ha been chairper on ince
1985. Adam
is a charter member of the
Board and wa its fir t chairper on. He wa
appointed to the Board in 1964.
Fraser replaces Charle
H. Ludlow of
Kalamazoo,
vice chairper on since 19 6.
Ludlo
has previously erved four time as
vice chairper on and two times chairperon. He headed the Board'
earch committee that elected President Haenicke and
has been a member of the Board since
1967.
"On behalf of the Univer ity, I would
like to expre
our appreciation for the ervice you have given," Pre ident Haenicke
aid to
dam and Ludlo
after the election. "Tho
of us who work
ith the
Board intimatel
and over long period of
time know about the innumerable
contributions that people who it on board
make."
Haenicke aid the niver ity ha benefitted from the many year of rvice of the e
two men. "Their function i n t limited to
th ir p
ran e t B rd me tJl1g ," he
aid. "There are 0 many time where
Board
member -and
the e t 0 in

Organizational flaws contributed to shuttle disaster
Whil
many are pOinting a finger at
tructural problem
a the cau e of la t
January'
pa e huttle di a ter, t",o W 1
re earcher
ay organizational
flaw were a
eriou
econdary cau e.
One annot ignore the faulty "0" ring
or the low temperature
on launch day. But
mor
efficient
communication
and
deci ion-making proce
within th
ational
eronautic
and pa e dmini tration could have prevented the launching of
the hallenger, it explo ion and the 10 of
e en cre member,
ay Jam
. Jak a,
communication
art
and
cience,
and
Ronald C. Kramer, ociology.
Tho e proce es need to be examined and
corrected before more space huttle flights
get off the ground, they ay.
One of the bigg t problem,
say Jak a
and Kramer, wa the difference in goal
between
A A and the Reagan
admini tration.
"A far as ASA wa concerned, space
flight
a
till at an experimental,
developmental
stage,"
ay Jak a. "But
the Reagan administration
publicly explained the program as being operational
and routine."
To further assure the public that space
huttle flight
were entirely safe, Jaksa
believe
the
Reagan
administration
wrongfully
promoted
teacher
Christa
McAulliffe a the fir t civilian in pace.
" chool children throughout the country
as well a you and I were led to believe that
becau e of thi , there would be no problem in the laun hing of the Challenger,"
he ay."
e believed
trongly that we'd
learn a I on about
pace from Chri ta
cAulliffe. Of cour e, the hock we all felt
wa even greater a a re ult. I think he wa
mi u ed."
Jak a and Kramer
ay
A wa al 0
pre ured by the Reagan admini tration to
en ure the
huttle pro ram ",ould be
economi ally
elf- ufficient
by placin
ommerclal
atellite
in
pa e and
ignifi anti contributing to the pre ident'
trategi Defen e Initiative. To accompli h
both of the e goal , there could be no lag in
the huttle launch l:hedul .
a re ult of th e differenc
of opi-

EWS

uch a the
. Congre
,to ma e ure
that the right kind of deci ion making can
be conducted
ithin
and to lend it
upport for afety and e peri mental conideration ," ay Jak a.
The enormou
pre ure from the Reagan
admini tration to launch left little room for
di iden e within
and in organization connected with the agency.
did relent to the eternal
pressure which ignificantly affected its internal pre ures to launch a well," Jak a
ay . "But there mu t al 0 be protections
for individual
outside the agency, uch as
engineer
Roger Beaujolai
of MortonThiokol,
who believed very
trongly it
would be a terrible mistake to launch.
Rather than feeling compelled to peak to
ASA, he felt pres ured to remain silent."
Jaksa and Kramer believe
SA was
unaware of the tendency of bad news to be
suppres ed as it moved up the organizationalladder.
Furthermore,
the agency had
replaced its emphasi on safety with operational goals becau e of budget cutback .
Therefore,
the ethical i sues and possible
risks of a hurried launch chedule were not
fully con idered.
"I think in extreme ca es members of
ASA have a moral responsibility to speak
out, It ay Jak a, "and should be willing to
take the neces ary ri k , particularly
in
ca es where they feel quite
ure that a
di a ter i imminent. Apparently in the ca e
of the Challenger, they did feel an imminent danger. It
But more importantly,
Jak a tr
es
that indi idual mu t be given more of an
opportunity
for input within
A A to enure another Challenger di a ter never occur becau e of an organizational
flaw.
"h' tough to put omeone in the po ition of
peculation.
The organization
houldn't do that,"
ay Jak a. "In tead,
the organization
hould encourage all new
to get up at to the top deci ion maker and
it hould prot t indi idual who ome forard ith information."
Jak a and Kramer pre ented their finding
at the annual convention
of the
ichigan
ociation
of
pe h
ommunication in 0 tober.

ra r

Reed

particular-partake
in the life of the institution, take interest in the welfare of its
member and guide the in titution in many
situations
that don't
relate directly to
Board meeting .
"While the public may not ee thi particular
contribution
and
ervice,
I'm
reminded in a moment like thi that we ee
and gratefully acknowledge
thi type of
contribution
and you both may be
ured
that we will always gratefully remember
it."
Reed and Fra er as umed their new
dutie immediately after the election.
Reed, who i active in civic affair , currently erve a a tru tee of the Borge
edical Center and i a pa t tru tee of the
ichigan Foundation for the rt.
he wa
a founding member and i a pa t truste of
the Kalamazoo
cademy.
he I a member of the Planned Parenthood Community
dvi ory Board for
dole cent , i a former tru tee of the
Kalamazoo
ymphony
Orche tra and a
pa t divi ion chairper on of the Kalamazoo
chap' r of th
merican Red Crc .
native of
alamazoo,
he ha been
chairper on and vice chairper on of the
Board of Tru tee, and ha chaired it
a ademic affair
and budg t and finance
committee.
he
a fir t appointed
to
e tern' Board in 1972 and reappointed
in 19 O.
Reed i a member of the board of director of
MU'
Ci tercian Publi ation ,
a a member of the teering committee
for the Univer ity' "Partner
in Progre
"
capital campaign and wa on the earch
committee
for the election of
MU' la t
two pre ident .
Reed attended the Univer ity of Seven
ea and earned a bachelor'
degree from
ichigan tate Univer ity. he wa cited in
19 I by the Kalamazoo
Jaycees as an
"Outstanding
Young
oman."
he i married to Richard D. Reed, a
Kalamazoo
attorney.
he ha
four
children:
Emily, Bo, Jenny and Theo
Parfet; and two tepsons: Brad and Kevin
Reed.
Fra er is a enior a ociate with Lutz
As ociates,
Inc.,
a human
re ources
development
con ulting firm in Detroit.
She retired in June 1984 from Wayne State
University,
where she had
erved as
a sociate dean of the graduate school and
a ociate professor
of p ychology.
She
earned bachelor' , ma ter's and doctoral
degrees, all in psychology,
from Wayne
State. She wa appointed
to Western's
Board in 1985.
Fraser is a member of the board of directors for the Mental Health A sociation of
Michigan; a former member of the board
of management
for Interim
House,
a
Detroit agency for battered women; past
president of the Women'
Economic Club
of Detroit; and a member of the board of
director
for the YMCA of Metropolitan
Detroit.
Fra er chaired Wayne State'
Commiion on the tatu of Women for two and a
half year and i a member of Phi Beta
Kappa, PiChi
and Sigma Xi. Her communityactivitie
al 0 have included service
on the United Community
er ice' task
force on children
of the unemployed,
Detroit In titute of rt' Founder
ociety,
ational
Organization
for
omen,
merican
ociation
of
Univer ity
omen and the Coalition of Labor Union
omen.
he i married to Dougla
Fra er. he
ha two daughter ,t",o
tepdaughter
and
ix grandchildren.
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Grand Rapids firm named library architect

LK
L BR TlO -Michi
n uprem
ourt Ju tice Denni
reher, econd from
right, ~a th keynote peaker at th Martin Luther in Jr. Program banquet Jan. 18.
The banquet i held each ear to re 0 nile the major accompli hment of participant in
e tern' MLK Program, a one-ye r contractual development project aimed at encouraging tudent who ould not otherwi e pursue higher education to do o. reher, a 1965
W
graduate, pe k here with, from left, Patrick L. Burra e, a fre hman from
aginaw; Jacqueline M. Ie ander, a fre hman from Benton Harbor; and Tonya M.
Bur e , a fre hman from Detroit. bout 100 tudents are enrolled in the MLK Program
thi year.

Russell-McCloud to speak on Constitution
Attorney and orator Patricia Ru ellMcCloud will peak
on
" fro-American and Contribution
to the U.S.
Constitution,"
edne day, Feb. 4, at
We tern.
he will peak at
10:30 a.m. in the
South Ballroom of McCloud
the Bernhard tudent
Center and again at 7:30 p.m. in the Red
Room of the center.
Her peeche are part of Black History
Month activitie at the University. They
also are included in Minority Student
Visitation Day events, during which 150
high
chool anci community college

tudent will be touring campu and attending work hop . The talk are open to the
public free of charge.
A management con ultant and national
lecturer, Ru elI-McCloud i pre ident of
Ru elI-McCloud and
ociate of tlantao Once the national parliamentarian for
Ipha Kappa
Ipha orority, he i a
graduate of Howard Univer ity chool of
Law and Kentucky tate Univer ity.
Ru elI-McCloud i the former chief of
the complaint branch of the Federal Communication
Commi ion' rna
media
bureau. he hold honorary doctor of laws
degree from
orth Carolina Central
Univer ity and Bethune Cookman College.
Her vi it is being spon ored by the Office
of Minority Student Services/Special Programs and the Office of Admissions.

The WBD
Group, an architectural
and engineering firm in Grand Rapid , ha
been elected to de ign the 15 million
modifi ation of and addition to
aldo
Library.
The election wa approved Jan. 16 by
the Board of Tru tee. The Board will forward it choice to the tate Department of
Management and Budget for approval.
The firm, which al 0 de igned the headquarter for teelca e, In . on 44th treet
in Grand Rapid ,wa the low bidder on the
project at $832,372.
The architect ele tion proce began thi
pa t June when 31 firm re ponded to
adverti ing.
committee headed by
Thoma J. Carr, a ociate vice pre ident
for operation ,a ked nine of tho e firm to
make pre entation . Co t propo al were
ought from four firm ranked highe t by
the committee.
" BD received 10 fir t-place vote out
of a po ible 13 vote," Carr aid. "The
committee' olid upport for thi firm wa
ba ed on everal point ."
Tho e included "a highly po iti e interview di playing great intere ttl in the project, the u e of "an excellent con ulting
firm, WBTL of ew York City, and it
en iuvity to land caping and the interrelation hip to other facilitie ," Carr aid. One
member of the 14-member committee wa
not pre ent the day of the vote.
The e York con ulting firm, which
pecialize in librarie ,ha participated in
project at Columbia,
ornell, Duke,
Lehigh, Penn ylvania and Princeton
univer itie and Oberlin
ollege, amon.;
other.
Fund for the library project 'Were approved in December
1985 by the
Legi lature and in January 19 6 by Go .
Blanchard a part of the state' 1986-87
capital outlay bill.
Waldo Library wa built in 1958 and expanded in 1967 for a total of 152,000
quare feet. De igned to hou e 500,000
volume and accommodate 2,000 eat , the
library no contain 1.1 million volume
with 1,050 eat. The reduction in eating
ha re ulted from the e pan ion of collection pace.
Design, which i expected to begin soon,
will take about a year and construction
about 18 month, Carr aid. The project
could be completed by early 1990.

The Board al 0 authorized the admini tration to enter into a five-year agreement with Michigan ational Bank for the
in tallation of an automatic teller rna hine
( TM). It i to b 10 ated at the we t end of
the parking lot in front of angren Hall
near the Home Management Hou e.
The agreement call for the bank to pay
We tern 6 cent for each tran action with a
minimum of 6,000 per year.
condition
of bidding wa that the bank be a member
of the Magi Line banking interchange
y tern. The bank will cover all co t of
con truction and ervlce.
There i one other TM on campu . It i
located at the front entrance of the Bernhard tudent Center and operated by Fir t
of America Bank-Michigan.

Cooley, Martell to peak
on travel in Rus ia
"Ru sia Through '\i e tern"
ye" will
be the ubject of a vi ual pre entation to be
made at noon, Thur day, Feb. 5, in Red
Room B of the Bernhard tudent Center.
John R. Cooley, Engli h, and John E.
Martell, general tudie and art and
cience ,will peak. ooley wa the leader
of
e tern'
tudy tour of the oviet
Union la t year. Martell al 0 wa in Ru ia
la t year and will direct
e tern' culture
and hi tory program there thi ummer.
The program i pon ored by the Office
of the Dean of International Education and
Program.

File to be purged
s of Tue day, Feb. 10, all u er file not
acce ed on the DEC y tem-IO ince Dec. 9
will be tran ferred to magnetic tape and
purged from the di k y tern. The acce
date i updated by reading, updating or
running the file. To change the acce date,
per on hould u e the LOW option of the
DIRECT command: DIRE T' LOW. To
recover a file purged from the di k, u er
mu t reque t that it be rein tated through
the PLEASE command or a written reque t
to the manager of operation
at the
Academic Computer Center.

1986-87 fringe benefits pool nearly one-third of each employee's pay
The Univer ity's fringe benefits pool for
fiscal year 1986-87 stands at 31.9 percent of
alary base, or almost one-third of each
employee's pay. The fringe benefits pool is
the amount set aside by Western to provide
the money that must be paid in addition to
base salaries to provide fringe benefits for
WMU's 2,500 regular faculty and staff.
Included in the pool expenses are:
FICA/Social Security; employee selected
retirement plans of either MPSERS or
TIAA-CREF; University contributions for
hospital/medical insurance; life insurance;
long-term di ability insurance; workers'
compensation; unemployment compensation; travel insurance;
compensated
absences; early retirement incentive; tuition
discount; spou e/dependent tuition remi sion; and parking.
Benefits costs not included in the fringe
benefit pool are payments for time not
worked. The e include paid holidays, and
used ick and annual leave. The e paid
non-worked time benefits add an additional approximately 10 percent to fringe
benefits co ts. However, since they are
covered in base alary budgets, they are not
listed as eparate co t items.
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Each employing unit is assigned payroll
costs that include not only the pay received
by each worker. but the additional blended
fringe pool rate of 31.9 percent which is added to the base pay for each position. This
means that it now costs Western $21,104 to
employ a per on who earns $16,000
($16,000 plus $5,104 in fringe pool expenses).
In 1985-86, the fringe pool rate was 29.4
percent and the cost for this same employee
with gro s pay of $16,000 would have been
$20,752. Some of the additional co t thi
year i due to funding the new spou e/
dependent tuition remis ion program.
Each year the co ts of all the items in the
pool are calculated and compared to the
ba e alary budget. The needed percentage
is then determined, and the fringe benefit
pool rate i et for the next fiscal year.
Since 1974-75, the blended fringe rates
have ri en from 20.6 percent of payroll to
the pre ent 31.9 percent. In the past, the
greate t increa e have been in the portions
taken by FICA, retirement costs and
hospital/medical coverage. The e costs had
only a modest rise of one-half of one percent over the past year. The University administration believes the cost-containment
measures in tituted in the medical insurance plan are restricting the previous increases.
FICA rates remained stationary, but the
Univer ity's retirement co t, including
early retirement incentives and ick and annual leave payoffs upon retirement,
resignation or termination, showed a rise
of about 1 percent. The new tuition remission plan for pou es and dependents added .17 of a percent (.0017) to the e other
fringes.
Here are charts explaining the fringe
benefits pool for 1986-87. Chart I illustrate the divi ion of fringe. Chart II
provide detail on life and other inurance . Chart 111 how detail on other
fringes. such as employee tuition di count,
pou e/dependent tuition remi ion and
parking.
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On Campus_ _ _ _ _ __ Personnel _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Employee uggestion Plan open for idea
Wanted : Your innovative ideas and ugge tion . They can mean money to you and
aving to the Univer ity.
We tern i continually looking for way
to improve it ervice and reduce it costs,
while still maintaining standard of quality
and program effecti~ene . WMU ha an
Employee ugge lion Plan, with award
gi en to tho e who e sugge tion are judged to be meritorious and are recommended
for adoption. Careful review is given all
ugge tion by the four-member Sugge Lion
Plan Committee headed by Doreen Brinson, staff training.
Two type of awards, tangible and intangible, may be granted for suggestions
that are approved, according to Brin on . A
tangible ugge tion i one that produce a
mea urable monetary aving to the Univerit>. It i rewarded by a U.S. Savings Bond
of up to $100, depending on the value of
the ugge tion . An intangible sugge tion is
one that produce no significant monetary
aving, but does improve operation and
condition \\ithin the Univer ity. It is
rewarded with a certificate of recognition
and appreciation.
All regular employee are eligible to ubmit sugge tions at any time and receive
a.,.,ard for tho e adopted . ugge tion
mu t be out ide the cope of an employee'
regular job assignment, or if they pertain to
a per on ' work a ignment, they mu t
repre ent a contribution beyond the normal
e peeled performance of the job.
Award-winning ugge lion from 1986
included a design by Ste e Schuldt,
phy ical plant, for a protective hou ing to
be placed over exit sign to deter vandali m, and a erie of form submitted by
HIGH- PEED CAN I G-Karen L. Koprin, left, and Jane C. Walter are kept bu y in Janice oeltzke, Center for Public Adtheir job a canning machine operator in te ting and evaluation ervice · by feeding mini tration Program , which are de igned
ome 600,000 mark ense heels each year into the device pictured behind them. The to treamline the duties of upport taff.
machine can tho e "fill-in-the-circle" computer form that are u ed at the niver ity for
uggestion mu t be submitted on pecial
uch acth·itie as preregi tration for cla e , vehicle regi tration, grade report , examinaugge lion plan form , a ailable in each
tion , faculty evaluation and re earch projects. Koprin and Walter can pro,ide clients department or from the per onnel office.
with a tally of the data and can transfer the information to magnetic tape for further pro- When completed, they should be enc to the
ce ing on a mainframe computer. While form can be de igned for pecific application, WMU Sugge tion Plan Committee, perthe office, located in Hill ide We t, bas a file of documents that u uall can be modified
onnel department, attention: Doreen Brinto fit any given project. The ervice are provided free to facult:t and taff member and son .
tudent for cla sroom or departmental need . Te ting and evaluation ervic al o will do
projects for off-campu organization for a fee. "[ like the contact I haH with people.
We're offering a service and, on the whole, people are ver:t appreciative," ay Walter,
who ha worked at Western for 131/2 years. Koprin, who tarted here about a year ago,
ay he' worked in data proces ing before and find thi work "definitely new and different" "ll' a challenge," he a:t· . In addition to running the anning machine,
Koprin and Walter are re pon ible for regi tration and admini tration of certain national
"Sexuality and the Adult Years" will be
examination offered at We tern. Koprin help admini ter the Graduate Record Examinathe topic of the Noon Hour Health
tion and Graduate Management Admi ion Te t, while Walter handle registration and
Enhancement Seminar to be presented
admini tration of the College Level Examination Program.
from noon to 12:45 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 3,
in 157-158 Bernhard Student Center.
Linda L. Dannison, consumer resources
and technology, will discuss how sexuality
is a function of the total personality and
Need a slide duplicated or some color slide/film strip programs and consulting. how sexual relationships play an important
photography done for classroom use? Copyrighted materials will be duplicated role in our lives. She will compare
Photographic services, a division of media only with the written permission of the similarities and differences between
younger and older adult sexuality and will
ervices, may be able to help you out.
copyright holder.
Photographic services provides faculty
At the beginning of each fiscal year, a talk about patterns and factors related to
and staff members and tudenls with credit account of varying amounts is improving sexuality as we age.
Bring a brown bag lunch or go through
materials for teaching and for promoting establi hed for each teaching faculty
Univer ity activities, such as the Ze t for member to use in the preparation of the cafeteria line and join us for a discusLife program. The ervices also are photographic clas room aids . This account sion of thi relevant subject.
available for the preparation of doctoral has been initiated by media services to endissertations and research paper and for courage faculty use of visual aids in the
the publication of book and article .
clas room . Service for other are available
Service and products, beside tho e for a fee.
mentioned above, include black and white
The Research Policies Council of the
Lead time needed for completion of
developing and printing, Kodalith tide , photographic work is about two week , Faculty Senate will meet at 3 p.m.
depending on the quantity and type of Thursday, Feb. 5, in Conference Room A,
work reque ted and the exi ting workload.
Seibert Administration Building. Agenda
Lapel pins available
For more information, person should items include the continuation of discusYou don't necessarily have to have a ser- contact Kanti Sandhu, I 500 Dunbar Hall, sion on everal recommendations on
research at the University.
vice anniver ary to wear a new brown and 3-4927.
gold official WMU lapel pin.
The pins, mailed out earlier this month
by the per onnel department to persons
with 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 and 35 years of service, are now available in Western's CamThese faculty and staff members are
pus Bookstore. The bookstore pins have no
15 years-Nicholas C. Batch, finance
year designation on them, but are the same recognized for five, 10, 15 and 20 years of and commercial law; John A. Bennett,
cu tom-designed pieces awarded to tho e service to the University in January:
physical plant-custodial services; George
20 years-Gary L. Belleville, Student Coy, physical plant-maintenance services;
with service anniver aries.
They are available at the rear service Employment Referral Service; Herma E.
Barbara A. Johnston, Office of the PresiBreisach, Waldo Library; Wendy L. Cordesk for $5.95 plus tax.
dent; Timothy E. Kahler, physical plantnish, chairperson of dance; James R.
custodial services; and Nellie L. Stell,
Dean, dining service; Beverly J. Liles,
educational leadership.
Noon court time available
Valley Ill dining service; and Linda L.
10 years-Joan D. Bynum, music; Karen
Drop-in ba ketball games for faculty and Maze, Miller Auditorium.
Jazayeri-Nejad, cistercian studies; Raymond A. Lish, social work; and Richard E.
staff member will now be available in the
Munsterman, industrial engineering.
Gary Center, according to campu recreational activities. Persons may re erve court
Five ears-Richard A. Aldrich Jr.,
three in the intramural gym from noon to I
public
afety; Margaret A. Binn ,
p.m. weekday by stopping in the campu
Sindecuse Health Center; Patti L.
Borkowski, personnel; Sharon L.
recreation office, IOI Gary Center, for a
re ervation slip and basketball. Game will FOR SALE-'73 Chevy pick-up; four- Daughtry, residence hall custodial; Delorse
wheel drive, run well, camper-cap; Evans, media services; and Julie M.
be arranged daily, depending on the
$1,500. Call 746-4939.
Hughes, placement services.
number of players.

Zest for Life-----

Media services_ _ _ __ _

Senate _ __

Service _______ _ _

Exchange __

ationaJ contest accepting co t- aving
idea
Did you or your department implement a
co t- aving idea in 1986 that mi ed the attention of WMU' Suggestion Plan Commitlee or wa within the cope of your
duties and, therefore, was never submitted
to the committee? If so, take time now to
alert the committee-you could be eligible
to win awards ranging from $100 to
$10,000!
Award-winning ugge tion that have
been u ed successfully .at WMU may
qualify for ubmi ion by the Univer icy to
the cost reduction incentive awards program of the National A ociation of College and Univer icy Business Officers
(NACUBO}. For example, in 1985 the staff
benefits office of Western's personnel
department initiated a program where
employee are able to return to work while
recuperating from on-the-job injurie or
illnes e . This program aved the Univer it>
100,000 in workers' compen ation co ts
and earned a ACUBO award of$1,000!
Criteria for judging include: he potential for applicability and continued u e of
the technique at other in titution ; che
originalit}' and uniquene of the idea a it
i applied to higher education; the amount
of co t reduction without lo of program
effectivene s; and the amount of in olvement by faculty, staff and cudents. To be
con idered, the co t reduction idea or
technique mu t have been implemented in
1986.
The deadline for ubmission of final proposals is Monday, March 16. Persons
should contact Doreen Brin on, staff training, at 3-1650 for details.

Media _ __

Brian L. Akers, industrial engineering,
di cu e the problem~ tamper-resi tam and
child-proof packaging po e for elderly and
handicapped persons on "Focu ," a fiveminuce radio program produced by the Office of Public Information. "Focus" i
cheduled to air Saturday, Jan. 31, at 6:10
a.m. on WKPR-AM (1420) and at 12:25
p.m. on WKZO-AM (590).
A six-part lecture/seminar series on
"Economic Problems of World Food and
Agriculture," will be aired on Kalamazoo
Community Access Television beginning
Sunday, Feb. I. Produced by media services, the series will feature the discussion
of the economic and related dimensions of
world food and agriculture by visiting
scholars. The first part of the series, titled
"Technical Change and Agricultural
Development," will feature Vernon Ruttan
of the University of Minnesota and will be
aired on Fetzer CableVision Channel 5 at 7
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 2; 8:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Feb. 3; 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 5; and 7:30
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 7. The series is sponsored jointly by the Department of
Economics, the College of Arts and
Sciences and the W .E. Upjohn lnstirute for
Employment Research.

Jobs _ __

The listing below is currencly being
posted by the University employment office. Interested regular full-time or parttime employees should submit a job opportunities application during the posting
period.
S-01 and S-02 clerical positions are not
required to be posted. Interested University
employees may contact the employment office for assistance in securing these positions.
(N) Arborist (1 po ition}, M-5, Univ.
Fac.-L/G Maintenance, 86/87-295, 1/272/02/87.
(N) Supervi or, Landscaping/Ground ,
(A.E.),
P-04,
Univ.
Fac.-L/G
Maintenance, 86/87-296, 1127-2/02187.
(N) Groundsperson/Labor I (8 po Ilion ), M-2, Univ. Fac.-L/G Maintenance,
86/87-297, 1127-2/02187.
(R) A t. Profes or (Tenure Track}, 1-30,
Marketing, 86/87-298, 1127-2102187.
(R) Cu todian (1 po ition), M-2, Univ.
Fac.-Cust., 86/87-299, I /27-2/02/87.
(R) Word Proces or Operator II, S-07,
Admin. Work Center, 86/87-300, 1/272/02/87.
(N) Ne Po ition
(R) Replacement
WMU is an EEO/ AA employer.
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Calendar _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
JA
ARY
Academic Computer Center workshop, "U ing Magnetic Tapes on the VAX cluster,''
Thursday/29
207 Maybee Hall, 2-3:50 p.m.; prerequisite: a good working knowledge of the
Monday thru Fridays, recreational lap wimming, Gabel Pool, 6:30 p.m.
VAXcluster.
{thru Feb. 1) Exhibition of recent paintings by Don King, art, Gallery II, Sangren
Placement services workshop, "Introduction to Interviewing " first floor B-wing
Hall, Mon.-Fri., lOa.m.-5 p.m.; Sun., l-4p.m.
Ellsworth Hall, 5:30-7 p.m.
'
'
'
(thru March 13) Exhibition of paintings by Ann Meade, art, 1240 Seibert Admin•(thru Feb. 25) Center for Women's Services support and exploration group, "Alive
i tration Building, Mon.-Fri., 7:45 a.m.-4:45 p.m.
and Aware," Lindsay South, CWS conference room, Ellsworth Hall, 7-9 p.m.
Staff training seminar, "Western and You: New Employee Orientation," Red
•(Wednesdays thru Feb. 25) Center for Women' Service program, "Assertion
Rooms, Bernhard Student Center, 9-11 :30 a.m.
Training," Anne Harrison, and Constance Laine, 212 Bernhard Student Center,
( econd of three session ) Staff training seminar, "Eliminating Self-Defeating Be7-9p.m.
haviors," Milton Cudney, Counseling Center, 204 Bernhard Student Center, 1-4
•Student Entertainment Committee film, "Aliens," Miller Auditorium, 7 and
p.m.
9:30 p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Stratgraphic Primer," 203 Maybee Hall,
•Men' basketball, WMU vs. Northern Illinois, Read Fieldhouse, 7:45 p.m.
2-3:30 p.m.
*(thru 7) Studio Serie , "Candida," York Arena Theatre, 8 p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Introduction to VAX MAIL and WMU's Thur day/S
Conferencing Facility-the BBS," 207 Maybee Hall, 2-3:50 p.m.
New faculty roundtable led by Larry Oppliger, physics, Red Rooms, Bernhard
Institute of Government and Politics program, "Presidential-Congressional RelaStudent Center, 11 :30 a.m.-1 p.m.
tions: Iranian Arms Shipments," Chester Roger and Robert Kaufman, political
Office of the Dean of International Education and Program lecture, "Russia
science, 3020 Friedmann Hall, 3:15 p.m.
Through 'Western's' Eyes: A Visual Presentation," John Cooley, English, and
Placement services workshop, "Getting Ready to Teach," first floor, B-wing, EU John Martell, general studies and arts and sciences, both members of We tern's
worth Hall, 4-5:30 p.m.
study tour of the Soviet Union last year, Red Room B, Bernhard Student Center,
Friday/JO
noon.
(second part) Academic Computer Cemer two-part work hop, "Introduction to
(last of three sessions) Staff training eminar. "Eliminating Self-Defeating BedBASE III," Maybee Hall, 8:30-11 a.m.; prerequisite: ome experience with
haviors," Milton Cudney, Coun cling Center, 204 Bernhard Srudent Center, 1-4
micro-computers.
p.m.
EXCITE Macintosh potpourri, "Pagernaker," a brief look at desktop publishing
Meeting, Research Policies Council of the Faculty Senate, Conference Room A,
package which allows the combination of text and graphics, 102 Maybee Hall,
third floor, Seibert Administration Building, 3 p.m.
11 :30 a.m.-1 :30 p.m.; not designed to train in u e of software or equipment.
(and 19) Coping with Teaching workshop, "Right Brain-Left Brain Dominance and
Center for the Study of Ethics in Society program, "The Challenger Space Shuttle
Teaching," Fetzer Center, 3-8 p.m.
Disaster: One Year Later," James A. Jaksa, communication arts and sciences,
University film series, "The Romantic Englishwoman,'' directed by Joseph Losey,
Ronald C. Kramer, sociology, and Arthur W. Hoadley, engineering technology,
2750 Knauss HaJI, 4: 15 and 8 p.m.
Faculty Lounge, Bernhard Student Center, 3 p.m.
Recorder recital, graduate student Marie Blankenship, music therapy, assisted by
•Hockey, WMU vs. Michigan, Lawson Arena, 7:30 p.m.; Faculty/Staff Night,
guest artist Calvin Stapert, Calvin College, Dalton Center Lecture Hall, 8 p.m.
employees and their family members admitted for SI each.
*(6 and 7) Dance concert of tudent and facuJty works, Dalton Center Multi Media
Cello recital, Crispin Campbell, guest artist, Dalton Center RecitaJ Hall, 8 p.m.
Room, 8 p.m.; matinee, Saturday, Feb. 7, 2 p.m.
aturday/31
Department of Anthropology lecture, "Fire-making, Sexuality and Political AuthorZest for Life cross country ski outing, meet in Zest for Life fitness room, Gary
ity Among the Pastoral Maasai of East Africa,'' Alan Jacobs, anthropology,
Center, 9 a.m.-noon.
Knauss HalJ, 8 p.m.
•Center for Women's Services workshop, "Assertion Training," Jane VanderWey- *Admi sion charged.
den, evening and weekend programs, Red Room A, Bernhard Student Center, 9
a.m.-4p.m.
Women's gymnastics, WMU vs. Illinois-Chicago, Gary Center, I p.m.
*Retirement dinner for Cornelius Loew, University profe or emeritus, Fetzer Center; cash bar, 6:30 p.m.; dinner and program, 7 p.m.
Recital of bra s music, Western Bras Quintet, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Concert, Western Bra Quintet, Dalton Center Recital Hall, p.m.
FERR ARY
unda /I
Men' gymna tic , WM v . orthern lllinoi , Gary Center Gym, 2: 0 p.m.
Candlelight worship, "Candlema , " (light to the nations), t. Aidan Chapel,
5p.m.
Monday/2
Deadline for ab tracts for Michigan Heritage Day 10 Lethonee Jone and Eldor
Quandt, Office of Academic Affairs, Seibert Administration Building.
Placement er ice workshop, "Profe ional Interview Training," fir t floor, Swing, Ell worth Hall, 3-5 p.m.; mu t fir t complete "Introduction to Interviewing,'' dres profe sionall • bring resume and know the employer with whom you
want to interview.
(4, 9, 11, 16, 18) EXCITE work hop, "Introduction to dBASE fl," 100 Maybee
Hall, 9-11 a.m.; prerequisite: introductory cla s or previou experience using
microcomputers.
(4, 9, II, 16, 18) EXCITE work hop, "Introduction to IBM Microcomputer,"
100 Maybee Hall, I J :30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
(4, 9, 11, 16, 18) EXCITE work hop, "Introduction to Word Perfect," 100 Maybee FOOD DI TRIBUTION TOUR-A group of 35 high chool and community college
tudents from the Chicago area vi ited We tern Jan. 24 to learn about ii food distribution
Hall, 2-4 p.m.· prerequi ite: "Introduction to IBM Compatible," or previous
program. From left, R;cbard eschich, con umer re ource and technology, gave a tour
experience using microcomputer word proce ing oftware.
(4, 9, 11, 16, 18) EXCITE "Macinto h Word Processing,'' 102 Maybee Hall, 4:30- of the Trimpe Di tributive Education Building to Cind Maracic and haron Throw, both
6:30 p.m.; prerequi ite "Introduction to Macintosh' or previous experience from Oak Lawn, a nd Frank Kletecka from orth Riverside. The tour wa pon ored by
Jewel Food tore , which selected the students from amo ng 2,000 of its emplo ee . The
using the Macintosh.
(4, 9, 11, 16, 18) EXCITE workshop, "Small Busine Application Using LOTUS applicants were creened on the ha i of their grade a nd work performance. The group
1-2-3," 100 Maybee Hall, 4:30-6:30 p.m.; prerequisite: introductory class or al o toured other area of campu and Ii tened to a panel di u ion about opportunilie
in Western' food di tribution program. tudents froim igma Phi Omega, the food
previous experience using microcomputers.
di
tribution tudent fraternity, acted a hosts and panel members.
•Men's basketball, WMU vs. Lake Superior State, Read Fieldhouse, 7:45 p.m.
Tu day/3
Deadline for spring and fall student teaching applications to the Office of Directed
Teaching, 2112 Sangren Hall.
Zest for Life health enhancement seminar, "Sexuality and the Adult Years," Linda
• "Ethical Ten ion Between the InA look back at the space shuttle disaster
L. Dannison, consumer resources and technology, 157-158 Bernhard Student
will be the first topic in a series of pro- dividual a nd O rganization," Joseph S.
Center, noon-12:45 p.m.
Placement services workshop, "Creating Effective Resumes and Letters," first grams to be presented this winter and Ellin, philosophy, Philip H. Kramer, social
spring by Western's Center for the Study work, and James C. Petersen, sociology; 3
floor, B-wing, Ellsworth Hall, noon-1:30 p.m.
p.m. Friday, Feb. 20, Faculty Lounge,
of Ethics in Society.
(and 5) Academic Computer Center two-part workshop, "Advanced WordPerBernhard Student Center.
"The Challenger Space Shuttle Disaster:
fect," 203 Maybee Hall, 1-2:50 p.m.; prerequisite: "Introduction to Word• "Ethic and the Liberal Education of
One Year Later" will be discussed at 3 p.m.
Perfect" or equivalent experience.
Staff training seminar, "Establishing Accountabilities and Performance Measures," Friday, Jan. 30, in the Faculty Lounge of J o urnalists," Edmund Lambeth, director
of the School of Journalism at the Univerthe Bernhard Student Center.
204 Bernhard Student Center, 1-4:30 p.m.
James A. Jaksa, communication arts sity of Kentucky; 8 p.m. Monday, March
(5, 10, 12) EXCITE, "Introduction to On-Line Data Base Searching," 102 Maybee
and sciences, Ronald C. Kramer, 16, 3770 Knauss Hall.
Hall, 4:30-6:30 p.m.
• "Ethical Dilemmas in Administration :
•(Tuesdays thru Feb. 24) Center for Women's Services workshop, "Search: A sociology, and Arthur W. Hoadley,
A
Videotape of C ritical Incidents," Edengineering
technology,
will
participate.
Workshop for People in Transition,'' Betty Thompson, Red Room C, Bernhard
Jaksa and Kramer have conducted a ward J. Pawlak, social work; 3 p.m. FriStudentCenter, 7-9p.m.
Nontraditional student program, "The Balancing Act: How to Succeed as a Non- study and written a paper on organiza· day, March 27, Red Room C, Bernhard
tional flaws they say contributed to the Student Center.
traditional Student," Jane VanderWeyden, evening and weekend programs;
• " Ka ntia n Ethics a nd
upererogadisa ter. Hoadley will respond to their
Cheryl Anderson, communication arts and ciences; Diana Wells, ans and
sciences; Larry White, Univer ity curriculum; Red Room A, Bernhard Student views and discuss the problem from an tion," Marcia Baron, assistant professor
of philosophy at the University of Illinois;
engineering perspective.
Center, 7-9 p.m.
Other topic to be addressed this year 10 a.m. Friday, April 10, 3020 Friedmann
W~nesday/4
Hall.
(thru 19) Exhibition of watercolor and drawings by Ben Mahmoud, Northern and speakers will be:
• "Chernobyl: One Year Later," panel
• "Ma
M~ia: Ethic
and
ocial
lllinois University, Gallery II, Sangren Hall, Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
discussion
led by John R. Cooley, Engli h,
Ju
lice,"
Clifford
Christians,
professor
in
Meeting, Human Subjects Institutional Review Board, 2302 Seibert Administration
the College of Communication and In- director of Western's tour group that
Building (Graduate College conference room), 8:30 a.m.
stitute of Communications at the Universi- visited Kiev shortly after the nuclear acciScaff training seminar, "Business Principles and Practice ," Dean Honsberger,
ty of Illinoi ; 8 p.m. Tue day, Feb. 10, dent; 3 p.m. Friday, May 8, FacuJty
budgets and financial planning, and Lowell Rinker, accounting, 204 Bernhard
Lounge, Bernhard tudent Center.
3770 Knau s Hall.
Student Center, 8:30-11 :30 a.m.
All talk are free and open to the public.
• ''Ethical orms in cience: Challen e
Black History Month speech, "Afro-Americans and Contributions to the U.S.
The
purpo e of the WMU Center for the
and
Opportunitie
,
"
Rachelle
Hollander,
Constitution,'' Patricia Ru sell-McCJoud, president, Russell-McCloud and
director of ethic and values in cience at Study of Ethic in Society is to encourage
Associate , Atlanta, outh Ballroom, Bernhard Student Center, 10:30 a.m.; Red
the
ational Science Foundation in and support re earch, teaching and ervice
Rooms, Bernhard Student Center, 7:30 p.m.
Washington, D.C.; 8 p.m. Wedne,day, to the University and community in applied
Personnel department film erie , "The Workplace Hustle," sexual harassment on
and profe ional ethic .
Feb. 18, 3770 Knauss Hall.
the job, Red Rooms, Bernhard Srudent Center, noon.

Ethics center schedules programs

